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POETBY. .MISCELIiANEOUS.The Carolina Watchman,
FSfABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832. 4 The Kaln at Sea.

'Twas on a low and lonesome shore
At least, it lonesome seenied to me

And lilac clouds foreverraore y'Hung moveless jnst above the sea.
There was do voice of sea or land,!

All Nature seemed ns out of breath :
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thunderstorm burst over the parkJ and a flood like chaff. The town vn nnlo jected a hot little speech in favor of nrot
- vasiTi.a . . - a -
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ProfLRemscn, of Johns Ilopkin Unirersi-ty- ,
has been lecturing en Jitipare drinkiDg

water. Many mf the citie; $re afflicted in
this Way. We quote a paistge from a brief i

" . Ii T 1 l
- ndicnce in BaltnnoriL Wexonv from-th- e 1

i

Gazette; .

"lie said pure; water is a necessary condi
tion ofgood health, while impure water has

h
. f. tnfl-t- m ir.t'..'.- 7?"T" ; ; 'ZT' i

:
Typhoid fever especially has been comma--
nicated by waters which wire agreeable to
thctaste.. Not only is theri danger of
municating active fevers in this way, but it

presumable that less serf ous difficulties i

may arise - from the - use ofdm pure waters.
Now, waters when contaminated . with cer-

tain definite impurities, recognized by chem-
ists, are dangerous.. The."! m purities pro-
nounced 'dangerous by sanitarians are such
as Wise from refuse animal matter, which
contains carbon hydrogen, oxygen -- and
nitrogen. We speak of it as organic matter.
Water for' drinking purposes should not

'contain more than nn nHt-f- a ntol oJI I

organic matter 5 parts, chlorine 0.8 parts,
i

and nitric acid 0.'I parts. This statement is
the result of the combined wisdom of hun--

dredsof able men. " i
I

There are earnest appeals to the Gen
eral Assembly to pass a bill for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals. Wsee in
tho Tarloro Southerner that in Washing-
ton, N. C, the other day, a young dealer
iu horses, a white man, i bought a horse
that proved "balky." This so euraged
the human proprietary mouster that he
deliberately 6truck the horse on the head
with a bi iik, felling the animal to the
"rouiul. He then milled out its tongue
ind gashed it with his knife. His inhu
man and brutal appetite for the blood of
something that couldn't strike back, not
yet being sated, he delivered blow after
blow upon the en 18 and head of the poor,
bleeding beast, with the sharpe corner of
the brick, until the ears were lacerated
and the head presented the appearance of
raw beef. ;

Fatal Accident. Mr. S. A. Smith,
who was in the city yesterday, informed
us that Eddie Dees, a sou of Edmund
Dees, residing near E'.kinsville, Bladen
county, was cutting down a tree near the
house ' day or two ago, when it lodged
against another tree aud the butt thrown
suddenly arouud ui such a way as to strike
him on the back of the neck, which was
broken by force of the blow. Failing to
go to his breakfast at the usual time his
sister went to look for him, when she dis-

covered the dead bwly of her unfortunate
brother, got it out from under the trunk
of the tree with her own hands aud con-

veyed it home. It is supposed that his
death was instantaneous. Deceased was
aged about 13 or 14 years. Wilmington
Star.

Raleigh Ncict-Obxer- ter : There is, unfort-

unately, not a" cotton factory in Raleigh, but
there are no less than five large planing
mills, two foundries, two iboiler manufac-
tories, and two carriage and buggy manu-

factories besides other minor industries,
employing altogether several hundred work-

men. There are two of the best book and
job printing establishments in the South,aud
there are more newspapers and periodicals
published here than in any place of equal size
in the country. There are no less than four
white and five colored colleges and large
schools, and no city offers superior educa-- ti

mal advantages.

There is"nothing like science for simplici-
ty of statement. . The metaphysicians are
proverbially obscure, but the scientists have
no patience with that sort of thing. Thus
Professor Tuit, anxious to simplify still furth-M- r.

Spencer's formula of evolution, puts it
Jnto this delightful English : "Evolution
is a change from a nohowish, untalkabout-abl- c

ss to a somehowish and in
general talkaboutable not-all-- a likeness by
continuous something-elsification- s and

It is s.uch an advantage to
use homely terms.

The large pork house of i J. C. Ferguson
& Co., of Indianapolis, Ind., was entirely
destroyed by tire Monday night Loss on
stock $375,000 ; iusured for $375,000. The
building, valued at $135,000, was insured
for $00,000. The origin of the fire is un-

known.

New YonK. Feb. 8. A telegram was
forwarded yesterday by the president and
secretary of the New York board of trade
and transportation, in behalf of 800 business
firms, members of the board, to the judici-
ary committee of the Uniied States Senate,
protesting against the confirmation of Hon.
Sttnley Matthews as judge of the Supreme
C urt.

The Columbia Register says: "The Gover-

nor's Guards, of Columbia, at their regular
monthly meeting last Tuesday night, decid-

ed not to accept the invination to witness
the inaugural ceremonies of; President Gar-

field." !

He that lacks time to mourn, hicks time
to mend;

Eternity mourns that. "Tis an ill enre
For life's worst ills to have no time to
; -- feel them. Uenry Taylor.

' Senator Ransom has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver the address before
the literary societies of Davidson Col

lege at the next commencement.

Paris Letter. A

(Regular Correspondence.)
Paris, France, Jan. 25th, 1831.

MalmaUoui despite its' interestimr his- -
- v....uo, is uwuieti to uestroc- -
tionJ Already the park 8iirrounliuL' it
has a

been...converted into boildins lota.v
"Poll Which villas, such as t1, Pur!i. .
bonri mi., , , . . r -
T" f1 uie c,atea itself; which has
Pa88el into private hands, is said to be

wcu cmpioyeu in tne cnateaa ,

for nearly halfa century. She, ha. a en- -
nous story to tell of a strange aud romau- -
tic coincidence connected with the wel-- 1
nucholy fate of the late Prince Imperial. 1

pow appear uiai, a rew Oayatbefore
theoatbreak of hostilities between France !

anUAermany, the youthful Prince visi-- f

ted Malmaison, and speut severalliours !

in the park, at play. As he was about to
. .4. A. m

.

1. .j.m.i.v .? UO Oil IIVA "J IlSilll.- - I

U1UJ. The people inhabiting the neigh
borhood of Malmaison thought fit to in-

terpret this natural accident as an evil
omen for the Prince Imperial. The tree
was seriousl- y- injnred, and every effort
was made to save its life, but in vahi. It
gradually withered aud died. Late iu
the spring af 1879 the intendantof the
chateau gave orders that it should be
cut down as well as some other decayed
timber defacing the park. On tho first
of June accordingly the slutttered Napo-
leonic tree was felled to the earth j and
that very day the gallant Prince Impe-
rial was slain by Zulu assegais in far-di- s

tant Africa. He straugely enough, was the
last Napoleon who set foot in Maliuai-so- n

Park, and the coincidence of his mel-aucho- ly

fato with that of the tree planted
by his great ancestor was, to say the least
of it, a most remarkable fulfilment of a
dismal forecast, the offspring of popular
superstition.

At the Cabinet Council held this morn-
ing at the Elysic, uudcr tho presidency
f M. Grery, General Farre's bill, rela-

tive to the reorganization of tho army
exemption system, was taken into consid
eration. The bill, was, with certain modi
fications, approved of by the Cabinet.
Thus, young meu studying for the Church,
who, under the new arrangement, will
have to serve one year with the colors,
will pass that period iu time of peace iu
the military hospitals, instead of actually
being under arms. This dispensation is
iu accordance with the clause of the bill
which attaches these young men to the
ambulance corpse in time of war. The
Council also suggested that novices of
religious institutions intending to adopt
the profession of teaching should not be

o. entitled to serve iu the second
or one year contingent, but be obliged to
produce certificates of successful study,
and engage to teach for a period of ten
years iu a public school, or iu .one indi
cated by the Minister.

The War Office has just issued a notice
which "will meet with the satisfaction of
all patriotic Frenchmen. It has beeu
decided to present each regiment iu the
service with a picture commemorative of
the most striking fact of arms iu its histo
ry subsequent to the year 1790. These
paintings are to serve as an ornament for
the mess or reception rooms of the re
spective reginieuts. Iu consequeuce of
this excellent decisiou of the War Office
General Fane has issued an order to the
Generals and Commanding officers in the
army to search the archieves of tin
corpse under their command, and to fur
uish all particulars calculated to fecili- -

tate the execution of these in teresting
works of art. C. A. S.

The Irish Question.

The Parnelliles in Despair TJieAyitation
in Ireland.

Loudon, February 5. Tiie Paruellites
at their meeting yesterday decided "tha

after a divisiou upon the second reading
of the coercion bill they should announce
their iuteution of abandoning further pro
test against the government's measures
opposition was hopeless

Dublin, February 5. At a meeting of
the Laud League, held yesterday, Mr.
Dillon counseled the people to remain
quiet. Mr. Brcnnau also addressed the
meeting. A large crowd outside cheered
for Davit t. Resolutions condemning the
conduct of the government were adopted.
Meetings are being hehl throughout the
country, and a memorial has been pre-
pared and is being extensively signed by
the English Radicals and moderate Home
Rulers, asking that Davitt be treated
while iu prison as a first-cla- ss misdemean-
ant oil account of his health. The Par-nellit- es

abstain from signing it.

A northern newspaper claims that an al-

derman has been injured by the accidental
discharge of his duty. These accidents are
very rare.

A gentleman the other evening objected
to playing cards with a lady, because, he

I said, she had- - such winning way about
- her, I :

Dam Bams, and a Town Swept
Away.

San Francisco, Feb. 3. A dis- - in
Patc" ""001 CarsoD. Nev,. says.-- At

aiiernoon tneaam ot f rank- - I

town reservmr hnW TK -- . !
a c: a wisiri

wn n m;i i ' s ,u ii iiir. niir jmL r w mm. Z '
teet deep. A few boura befor

hn in: . 1

iwopie 01 xranKtown
mved their household effects. The this

;.: . -
T " 0tto

" " ,":ub u at once
iV aozea wen were swept down by I

the torrent, and escaped by being cast Thc
Ttrpoa the side of the ravin aIT, I

inr Tl. . .k.
. r i . , au

V VT . v
,ttS uue ,,un

ureu leet nign. hen the town was

the railroad track was washed away, on
Some rails were snaDucd in two.

4 1 w " - I

Meteorological : There is a man at ?Ie

Waupun who, if lie is nota liar, tells h
some of the most remarkable truths
on record: He tel Isjibout the change-- in

able weather in Dakota, and illus ot

trates by saying that he knew a man
to go out in the back yard to thaw a
pump, and the man was sun-sfru- ck

before he could get his overcoat off,
aud before he could be carried into
he house he froze stiff. It is almost

too stupendous to be a lie. Florida "
oww... i

Tl .i .ij. ne ruasuu wny in men OI Hie I

world think so little of Christ is they 1

do not look at Him. Their hacks '

being toward3 the .on, they can see
only their own shadows, and arc,

I

i

uicreiore, wnoiiy-iaK- cn up wun Lpem- -

selves, while the true disciple, look- - ,v

ne only upward, see nothine but his
, to-

--JTayson. I

Important if true: It is said that
Judge James R. Brown reached the
court. house in Marietta, Ga., the oth
er day, thirty minutes alter court
should have been convened. He had.
been delayed by a railroad accident.
He apologized for keeping the jurors,
witnesses and lawyers waiting and
ordered the clerk to enter a fine of 5
usrainst the belated Judge himself.

Christ is the "light of men the
Father's love streams upon us from
the face of Christ; He, is at once the
exhaustless fountain of grace, and the
very embodiment of God's love ; and
really to believe this, that is, to have
a felt sense of it, is to have a peace
which the world can neither give nor
take away. Budington

From New York to San Francisco
by the retite by the isthmus of Teh-auntep- ec

projected by Captain Eads,
the distance is 1,500 miles less than
by De Lesseps' Panama canal, and
the distance from the mouth of the
Mississippi to San Francisco is less by
2,300 miles.

At a meeting of the Executive Com
miltee of the World's Fair Commis
sion, in New York last Wednesday,
General Joseph E. Johnston, of Vir
ginia, and Augustus Schell, were
elected vice-preside-

nts of the coniniis
sion.

The slightest sorrow for sin is suf
ficient, if it produce amendment; the
greatest is insufficient, if it do not.
Volton.

Love's secret is to be always doing
things for God, and not to mind be--

cause they are such very little one?.
F. W. Faber.

Garfield is not obliged to shovel snow
from his sidewalk at Mentor. The office-seeke- rs

keep a beaten path open during the
heaviest snow-storm- s.

A man of wit being asked what
pleasure he could have in the com-

pany ofa pretly woman who was a lo-

quacious simpleton, replied, "I love to
see her talk."

A learned doctor has given his

opinion that tight lacing is a public
benefit, inasmuch as it kills off all the
foolish girls and leaves the wise only
to grow into .womanhood.

POLITICAL.
Amons the Important matters dlnl ?

the Ler!slature
w j ' -

Richardaoa's bill whith niC.
proium max tne 5230,000 of bond, now .
known, as the irreducible n

iuuu. ana i a

Ibeapplied to present educatiWi n

1; V mo measure gOCS IS

. b;omimbconveniently prorided by taxation, and that
fund may as well bo used.- - And that

freed from jthe
we can levy aa

l""nai airect lax to keen the chl .

a proper state of efficiencV This would
Sve aooatf 115,000 additional toW.nrea- -

school fund, making it abont 50o noo
lul rs ably discussed by , Messrs.

nM0Brr? Burwell.'i Stone ''and
Tucker, and will donttlesV mm thrifonM

become a law: New and Obtener.

Pending the discuss:on ef free ships by

& a

that,-- jwd that it was not .r.
speak of the result. The s ntrft... c "

aivua Aa,vU
tucky was quick and sharp with his renW

reminleJ Mr. Blaine that the Democrat- -'

' V0 the coantrJv d on
r;-- r w "u prooawj VtOXL lie

added that the party went to the country
187C and won, and had been cheated out
its victory. Then ho said that he wa

very glad that Che discussion had led the
premier of the new administration thuseai-l- y

to proclaim the policy of that administra-
tion to the country. x

They arc still crying for ihe blood of J.flT
uavis at the North. Here is a specimen of

c
7 uie OUIWierate chieftain is talk- -

iuivt--u irom me fittsburg, (Pa.)j, n . ... .... T,,crcu azeue, to which the National
Republican adds the comment.!..... '
frm : -

.
Jcff Dav3 going to publish a book on

1 ",se ftna l Confederate Gov,3"" i'wimb mat lueincin- -
ient author ou-- ht to hnv K.n uo w ww aUUfi ttk fcUO

ciose 01 the rebellion, and that class is like
to receive important reinforcements about

u,e tlme the book 18 published.

IlAHn ns rnr Rrvn.n Tl..M...UOU. Alio YUlf
Evening Nete nleasantlv- a j r " v wa
ly: VPhilip Phillips, the sanctimonious
pslam-sing- er anct violent trad ucer of the
South, is now making his annual tour of
songs. When he returns to his congenial
North, he will, as usual, pour out his vials .

of wrath and venom upon the Southern peo--
pie 10 wnom he has been singing. He can
come and sing in Augusta with perfect safe
ty, so long as c?s keep uo at nrenent
prices." Char. OUerter.

The prohibition question is to be the issue
in the next municipal election in this city.
This was decided by the veto of the Char
lotte Prohibition Association at its meeting
niirht before last. Thorp, w n lrrw .w w

tion of our population which has been in
favor of this issue --being made for years.
The prospects of the prohibitionists were
never better, and they will marshal a
strength which it will require the-mo- st ac
tire opposition to defeat. Char. OUerter- - -

It must have been gratifying to the
Democratic Senators to find that the
resolutions recently adopted in their cau- -:

cus meetin" relative to electoral rnnnt
commanded the support of all their ad- -

A. .vcrsanes. At nrst, to be surethe Re-
publican. Senators determined to filibus-
ter withdraw refuse t vote-clea- ve the
House without a quorum, aud have a
time generally. But they could find
nothing to object to iu the proposed meas-
ure, aud their opposition would have
been merely obstructive of public buai.
ness and factious.. For some reason,
therefore, that we cannot undertake to
explain, they reconsidered their determi-
nation to fight the measure and yielded
the point. It was a sort of political mil.
leuiiim, lasting at least three solid hoars,
during which the lion and the lamb lay
down .together, and all was peace in the
smaller end of the capitol. Confessions
also were made, and some of the Repub-
lican brethren seemed to think that it
was a lucky thing for ti e country that
the two houses of Cougres should nt bo
of the same Republican faith. Mr. Blaine
is reKrted as saying that ifthere should
be a Republican Congress iu both branch-
es iu MSI? doubtless it would in a Re-

publican President, mid on the other
linnd, a Democratic Congress might be
expected to count iu a Democratic Presi-- ,
dent. He therefore hoped that all quest
tious relating to the electoral count would
be amicably and patriotically settled at
the next session, when the two houses,
being antagonistic, lo.l the necessity of
putting these-queatioi- is forever at rest,.--
Xetcs & Observer,

A bill has Wen introduced In the Legis-

lature of Connecticut directing the Gov-

ernor to appoint a commission of three to
prepare a small book for use Jo imhlhs
schools, showing socli facta as scieup? Ami

experience have verified with regard to
the effect of alcoholic liquors ou the body
and brain, and the relation of alcoholic
drinks to personal estate and public weJU-bciug-YHlc- ui,

v- :

The Bravery of an Engineer. 2

'
A olr aT a fffli tit a nrtaaon (vara atuIta . tflf

his wife and died " says the Charlotte
Observer in alluding to the death by rail
road accident of Mike O'Donnell, of the
Richmond & Danville road. lie had ,

k

char of the fAKt mail, and whller flviilff ,- , J :- -
t. ,

' . . 1 :.. t.saw a tew yards in front of lum ai Heavy j

rock :t slide, completly blockading the t

road ; J

. He knew death was close at hand but
with a bravery, and a conscientious re
gard foruty, that won the highest ad-

miration, stood to his engine, applied the
air- - breaks and met death fearlessly.
When the conductor reached thofdy ins
hero his first question waaTaboat those

: i t ': '
wiiose uvea no ieic were unuer nis cimrgo
the balance of his faiuting breath was
used in speaking of his wife, and then
death came. This was only an engiueer,
hence, but little will be said of his heroic
end, but he must have beeu a noble aud
brave man, and made of material so true
that his memory - should be respected by
all who hear the story of his sad fate.
The company should look after and care
for the grief stricken, young wife of seven
months, that has been left behind. Dan-
ville News.

Gentle Mothers.

I thought I was singing my boy to sleep
with the litte ballad of which the above is
achorous; but the blue eyes opened, and
the quiet voice said, "Mamma aint always
gentle." In n I replied "But,
you know darling, Mamma has toscoid you
when you're naughty." "Yes'em." The
argument dropped ; so did the little head
upon my bosom. I did not finish the song,
nor have I sung it since. Tenderly tucking
in the little truth-telle- r, I reproached myself
for deserving his remark, and gently ques
tioned the truth of my answer. Do mothers
ever have to scold ? Has scolding anv lcint-itnat- c

place iir thif family government?
How is the word defined f "Railing with
clamor, uttering rebuke in rude and bois-

terous language." Is this a helpful adjunct
to parental authority? Why do Christian
parents sometimes scold ? For two reasons,

it seems to us. First, for lack of sett-contro- l,

from habit Children are often terri
bly trying, and lou.l and angry tones seem
a safetv-valv- e for mir stirred tempers. Be
sides, we feel that gentleness alone can nev
er safely steer the family bark over life's
troublous sea. Force, firmness, decision,
stcrnnes.4, even severity, are often necessary.
A suitable degree of these is not incompati- -

b!e with sceatlcness. It is not a synonym of
weakness. The gentleness that makes one
great, comes from subdued strength. This
lovely fruit of the Spirit proves an element
of power. The "soft answer." often costs
the answerer dearly. Sweetness of spirit is
thd outgrowth of self-contro- l. Serenity of
soul, whatever be the constitutional charac
teristics, comes most frequently from long

self-discip-line and prayerful struggle Good

Words. '

A Boy to the Chief Command. When
Gen. Bonaparte first came among us we were
furious with the Directorate for having sent
a boy to command us. (It should be re-

membered that at this time Napoleon was
only 26 years-o- f age.) He was a short, awk
ward-looki- ng, thin youth, and the Army
was seriously discontented with having such
a boy placed in the chief command, while
Generals like Augerean and Masscna were
placed under hiin, but they soon felt the in
fluence of the young General's genius in es
tablishing order among them ; and after the
battle of Monenotte, when Napoleon on the
following morning visited the hospitals, and
addressed words of encouragement to every
wounded soldier, and saw himself that his
wounds were dressed and his failing strength
revived by Suitable nourishment, a kind jf
magic confidence in him came over the spirit
of the soldiers, which the subsequent vic
tories of Degoand Massemo, following soon
after that of Monenotte, kindled into a spirit
of enthusiasm. Temple Bar.

A large Prohibition meeting was held in
the Second Presbyterian Church on Monday
nigh last, and resolutions adopted request-
ing" our Senator and Representatives in the
Legislature to vote for a positive prohibi-
tory law against the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic liquors. Speeches" were made
in favor ef the resolutions bynon. R. Y,
McAden, Gen. Robt. D. Johnston, Revs. Mr.
Whitfield, Bagwell and Griffith.

The question can be settled one way or
tho other very quickly in this City, by run
ning no-lice- nse candidates for Mayor and
Aldermen at the next election. That's the
way to decide the matter, and that's the
way to make prohibition infective in the
city, without regard to what the Legislature
may do. CJtarlotte Democrat.

Citow'd Roost. It will bo remembered
that last spring immense flocks of crows
roosted iu the pines immediately behind
the Torrence place, and about a mile from
town, y They have shifted their roost to
a point a short distauee southwest of the
fair grouuds, and in the evening may .be
seen flying from the North in incalculable
numbers;-- ; The flight extends from hori-
zon to horizou. - They do notf fly directly
over town, but around it. Charlotte Ob- -
server. .

ne uueiess YMwn

.xu.euB snauows meeting aeatu : i

The ospray, and the nearlv mew.
And fated xietrel swept the heather,

Where purple leaved syringas grew,
And all seemed desolate together. ?

The lines a long the shingled beach
Told woildless tales of weary' ages j

But who was there those lines to teach,
:. ir reau meir oiu, pnouetic pages I

All things were there as at creation,
espJoreu and uueiplaiued ;
-- written todies of desoTon. I :

nothing lost: and nothing gained.
They seemed to only serve a doom

All sea and laud aud living creature j
The flowers, like some lives, would bloom.

But yet appeared to have no future.

Why is it that we Sometimes meet,
In journeys througii deserted places,

Objects thatmemory seems to greet
From scarcely conscious traces f

Through some old homestead's open door
Where vines the desolation cover,

Impressions we have known before,
Arouud us indistiuctly hover.

Our souls can ne'er forget entire, i

But need some kindred chance aloue,
To light again the hidden fire

That circumstance has blown, j

Then, as we indistinctly grope
Up memory's dim arid windiug stairs,

We seem to lc the waudering Hope
That's lived kix thousand years.

And Fate, fioni iron -- bonded tome,
Enunciates its measured scroll,

Ami the judgment, "Tarry till I come'"
Is seethed upon the withered son!.

Then, Itad I known this barren strand :
Tliis loug low stretch of heathered

- ! sliore; I - .
i

Tlilo woildless lines of written sand ;
The moveless, lilac clouds, liefortt f

Ah, yes! An artist nothing wore,
L eaw once in my distant rambles

UpmJ this old, deserted shore
Of broom, and sedge, and brambles.

Her easel stood tittou the strand.
It very lonesome seemed to me,

And the brush in her unconscious hand
Was painting a ruin at sou.

She spoke no words. But words, at best,
Aie often brainless, idle things,

And bare to thoughts the hollow breast
That fools bet my to kings.

The brush had drawn the heathered land
The lilac clouds and rainy sea.

And ttHth-rnea-th the unconscious hand
Wrote, 17r, amort tencbric.

I never coald the words define,
THi'ii uieauing to the sea or land,

'Twere as an angel's thoughts Ur mine,
Ho hard they.weie to understand.

W'e parted where the pearly mew
And fated ietiel swept the heather;

Just why Ave did wo never knew,
- Except we dared not stay together.

''I 'Tins was six thousand years agone,
Or so the revkouiiig seems to me,

And one by one those years have flown
To moveless clouds above the sea.

Among their cola timed walls, and rife.
An easel stands upon the lea j

And on the sea-lin- es of my life
Are writen, Vita, . amor, tcnebra?.

'Tis strange that while I seek to shun
Things that are drear aud sad to me,

Somehow, I love to look upon
This painting of the "R-ii- u at Seal"

Aud memory hears a distant tone
Adowu its misty colors driven,

Like the symphonies of Mendelsshou,
--Or Beethoven's dream of heaven.

: llcnrj C. Maner.

A Grumbler.
For him no statesman thinks aright,

j No painter charms, no poet glows;
The lily is a shade too white,

Inadequately red the ros;
; And every scheme by which men lire

la valueless and tentative.

Such disapproval he reveals
Of all accepted laws and p'ana,

0ne almost fancies that he feels
j Angry at iatc's restricting bans,

" Because he cannot rule alone
Some private planet of his own.

'Isn't it awful cold !' queried Smith as
he met Jones on the car the other day.

Terrible terrible.
'Any of your water pipes froze up V

'Worse than that.'
How!"

'Had three barrels of potatoes frozen as
hard as stones. I'll lose, every ono of
them.' ; ' ' -

Tottie: ! wonder why dolls are al
ways girls, Tom t" Tom: "Because boys
hate being made babies of."

Little boys oat skatiug forget that fio- -

zeu ponds and rivers must have air holes? I

Many families have lost a pair of skates
and a little boy through iguorance and a
hole in the ice.

'My darling,", he .instantly whis- -
pers, vainly attempting to sieza her
nana, "do you Know tnat I love you
madly?" "Oh, yes," she says,"any
fool could tell that." ,

A very excellent lady was desired
by another to teach her 'what secret
site had to preserve her husband's

'Tli its' rpnliml 'Iiir ArXnn
' .' t . , , . j -
patwntlj a11 thak displeases me.' One
woman in ten thousand. v
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the Courts of the State.
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